
Sports Law Podcast Interviews Robinson
Bradshaw’s Robert Fuller

Robert Fuller

Robinson Bradshaw is recognized as “100

Law Firms with Sports Law Practices You

Need to Know About”

AUSTIN, TX, UNITED STATES, May 16,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Hackney

Publications announced today that

Robert Fuller, a sports lawyer and

partner at Robinson Bradshaw, is the

featured guest on the Sports Law

Expert Podcast. The podcast segment

can be heard here.

Fuller counsels business clients and

resolves business disputes through

litigation, negotiation or ADR

mechanisms. He has experience in

corporate, financial products, banking,

partnership, construction, fiduciary,

securities, tax, and general commercial matters. Fuller also has coordinated the defense of a

number of class actions and putative class actions. However, it is his experience in the sports

industry that has attracted the attention of Hackney Publications and others, like Chambers

USA.

“Robert routinely provides legal counsel to a collegiate sports conference in both litigation and

general business matters, as well as works with many other clients in the sports industry,” said

Holt Hackney, the founder and publisher of Hackney Publications. “He is incredibly well-

respected among his peers.”

To be notified when a segment of the podcast goes live, like the one featuring Fuller, subscribe

here.

As for Robinson Bradshaw, it has been highlighted on www.100lawfirms.com, a resource for

those in the sports industry seeking counsel with experience in sports law. Hackney Publications

relies on readers, professors and other industry experts in selecting firms for the list.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.robinsonbradshaw.com/professionals-Robert-Fuller.html
https://podcasters.spotify.com/pod/show/holt-hackney/episodes/A-visit-with-Sports-Lawyer-Robert-Fuller--of-Robinson-Bradshaw-e23jmr5
https://follow.it/sportslawexpert?action=followPub
https://follow.it/sportslawexpert?action=followPub
http://www.100lawfirms.com


Robert routinely provides

legal counsel to a collegiate

sports conference in both

litigation and general

business matters, as well as

works with many other

clients in the sports

industry.”

Holt Hackney, Publisher of

Hackney Publications

About Robinson Bradshaw’s Sports Law Practice

Robinson Bradshaw is home to a nationally recognized

Sports and Entertainment Practice Group that serves a

wide range of industries. The firm and its attorneys bring a

great deal of value to clients by drawing on its broad-based

general experience in business law and litigation, a deep

knowledge from sports representations, and experience in

intellectual property matters, taxes, and representations of

large nonprofit entities. Several attorneys have been

recognized as Outside Counsel Power Players by Sports

Business Journal.

Robinson Bradshaw’s work in motorsports has helped shape the legal landscape of NASCAR and

the American motorsports industry, and the firm maintains one of the most extensive slates of

top team owner, sponsor, organizer and driver client bases in the country. 

The firm’s representation of college athletic conferences, including the SEC, spans a range of

legal areas, including television network agreements, media and licensing arrangements,

scholarship litigation, and tournament and bowl media agreements. Robinson Bradshaw also

advises major players in professional sports – including football, basketball, baseball and golf –

as well as clients in the television, film and music industries. 

Additionally, Robinson Bradshaw provides intellectual property counseling and litigation services

related to the development, maintenance, protection and enforcement of its sports and

entertainment clients’ trademarks, copyrights, and publicity rights before and after death.

About Hackney Publications

Hackney Publications is the nation’s leading publisher of sports law periodicals. The company

was founded by journalist Holt Hackney. Hackney began his career as a sportswriter, before

taking on the then-nascent sports business beat at Financial World Magazine in the late 1980s. A

few years later, Hackney started writing about the law, managing five legal newsletters for LRP

Publications. In 1999, he founded Hackney Publications. Today, Hackney publishes or co-

publishes 24 sports law periodicals, including Sports Litigation Alert, which offers a searchable

archive of more than 4,000 case summaries and articles. In addition, the Alert is used in more

than 100 sports law classrooms any given semester.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/634056939

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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